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THE PURPOSE OF FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
In the power, guidance, and strength of the Holy Spirit, we seek God’s
presence in worship to open our hearts and minds that He may be
glorified and we may be empowered to love and serve all people,
that souls may be won for Jesus Christ.

Fourth Sunday in Lent

March 11, 2018

Prayer upon Entering Church: God of love, through Your Son You have commanded us to love one
another. By the guidance of Your Word and Spirit, deliver us from impenitence and teach us the truth
that we might confess our sins, receive Your forgiveness, and be reconciled to one another; through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. T
Guests: We welcome you in the name of our Savior and invite you to worship with us regularly. If you
do not have a church home, why not make ours yours? If you have a spiritual concern, or would like to
know more about our church, please consult with Pastor Winterstein.

Holy Communion: The practice of the Lutheran church is to receive Holy Communion with members of
churches with whom we are in fellowship. If you are not a member of The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod, The Lutheran Church-Canada, or The American Association of Lutheran Churches, please speak
to the pastor before communing. If you have not been baptized and instructed in what we teach and
confess, you are welcome to come forward for a blessing. You may indicate this by crossing your arms
over your chest. The individual cups in the middle of the trays contain grape juice with a minimal
amount of wine in them. If you have questions or concerns about receiving the Sacrament of the Altar
here at Faith, please speak to Pr. Winterstein.
Parish Nurse: Carol Trunzo is available by appointment at 509 393-9938 or cat121551@gmail.com.
Nursery: We encourage all children to be in worship, but, at times, for you and those around you, you
may consider using our nursery for your children age 3 and younger. We have helpers for our nursery so
that you are able to stay and worship.
Prayer Requests: We encourage everyone to fill out the prayer cards located in the pew racks for any
prayer request that you may have. Please hand the cards to the ushers at the time of the offering.
The Rite of Friendship: There is a red vinyl pad on the aisle side of the pew. During the offering
please record your first and last name and, if you are a guest, please put your mailing address. This
information helps us with ministering to the needs of guests and members. Members, please record
address and phone number changes, as well as your current email address, if you would like to receive
a weekly update from the church.
visit our website at www.faithlutheranwen.com

Fourth Sunday in Lent
Prelude
Children’s Sermon
Opening Hymn: God Loved the World So That He Gave

5 If you are sick, if death is near,
This truth your troubled heart can cheer:
Christ Jesus saves your soul from death;
That is the firmest ground of faith.

LSB 571

6 Glory to God the Father, Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One!
To You, O blessèd Trinity,
Be praise now and eternally!

Text and tune: Public domain

At each T, one may make the sign of the cross in remembrance of their Baptism. At each 
one may bow in reverence.
1

P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

P

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins
unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to
grant us forgiveness.

P
C
P
C

Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination.

P
C

O almighty God, merciful Father,
I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with
which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and
eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of
them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy,
innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to
be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.

P

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained
servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the
stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in
the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

C
Kyrie
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Service of the Word
Introit

Psalm 27:3–5; antiphon: v. 1
The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
The LORD is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?
Though an army encamp against me, my heart shall not fear;
though war arise against me, yet I will be confident.
One thing have I asked of the Lord, that will I seek after:
that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to gaze
upon the beauty of the LORD and to inquire in his temple.
For he will hide me in his shelter in the day of trouble;
he will conceal me under the cover of his tent; he will lift me high upon
a rock.
 Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
The LORD is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?

Salutation and Collect of the Day
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

P

Let us pray.
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new every morning; and
though we deserve only punishment, You receive us as Your children and
provide for all our needs of body and soul. Grant that we may heartily
acknowledge Your merciful goodness, give thanks for all Your benefits, and
serve You in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

C
Sit

Old Testament Reading

Numbers 21:4–9

The Bronze Serpent
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

3

Gradual

Hebrews 12:2

[O come, let us fix our eyes on] Jesus,
the founder and perfecter of our faith,
who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the
shame,
and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Epistle

Ephesians 2:1–10
By Grace through Faith

A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Stand

Verse of the Day

John 3:16

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in
him should not perish but have eternal life.
Holy Gospel
P
C

John 3:14–21

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the third chapter.
Glory be to Thee, O Lord.
For God So Loved the World

P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to Thee, O Christ.
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Nicene Creed
C

I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord  Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
 and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is  worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.

Sit
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Hymn of the Month: No Tramp of Soldiers' Marching Feet

© 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012604.
Public domain

6

LSB 444

Sermon
P
C

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds
in Christ Jesus.
Amen.

Stand

Offertory

Sit

Offering
Stand

Prayer of the Church
P
C

…Let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
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Service of the Sacrament
Preface
P
C
P
C
P
C
P

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God.
It is meet and right so to do.
It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus
Christ, our Lord, who overcame the assaults of the devil and gave His life as a
ransom for many that with cleansed hearts we might be prepared joyfully to
celebrate the paschal feast in sincerity and truth. Therefore with angels and
archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

Sanctus
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Lord's Prayer
C

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against
us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us T from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.

The Words of Our Lord
P

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and
when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said:
“Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance
of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new
testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This
do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

Pax Domini
P
C

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen.
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Agnus Dei

Sit

Distribution
Prayer before receiving Christ's Body and Blood: Lord, I am not worthy that You should come
under my roof, but speak the word and I shall be healed. [For further preparation, you may
want to consider Luther's Christian Questions with their Answers on pp. 329-330 of Lutheran
Service Book.]
Prayer after receiving Christ's Body and Blood: Almighty and everlasting God, we thank and
praise You for feeding us the life-giving body and blood of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ. Send
us Your Holy Spirit that, having with our mouths received the holy Sacrament, we may by faith
obtain and eternally enjoy Your divine grace, the forgiveness of sins, unity with Christ, and life
eternal, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
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Distribution Hymn: By Grace I’m Saved

LSB 566

5 By grace to timid hearts that tremble,
In tribulation’s furnace tried,
By grace, in spite of fear and trouble,
The Father’s heart is open wide.
Where could I help and strength secure
If grace were not my anchor sure?
6 By grace! On this I’ll rest when dying;
In Jesus’ promise I rejoice;
For though I know my heart’s condition,
I also know my Savior’s voice.
My heart is glad, all grief has flown
Since I am saved by grace alone.
Public domain
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Distribution Hymn: Lift High the Cross

LSB 837

5 Let ev’ry race and ev’ry language tell
Of Him who saves our lives from death and hell. Refrain
6 So shall our song of triumph ever be:
Praise to the Crucified for victory! Refrain
© 1997 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012604.
© 1974 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012604.
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Distribution Hymn: Thy Body, Given for Me, O Savior

LSB 619

© 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012604.
Public domain
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Distribution Hymn: On My Heart Imprint Your Image

Public domain

Stand

14

LSB 422

Nunc Dimittis

Thanksgiving
A
C

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good,
and His mercy endureth forever.

A

C

Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

P
C

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
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Benedicamus
A
C

Bless we the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Benediction
P
C

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace.
Amen.

Sit

Announcements
Stand
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Closing Hymn: We Sing the Praise of Him Who Died

5 The balm of life, the cure of woe,
The measure and the pledge of love,
The sinner’s refuge here below,
The angels’ theme in heav’n above.
6 To Christ, who won for sinners grace
By bitter grief and anguish sore,
Be praise from all the ransomed race
Forever and forevermore.
Text and tune: Public domain

P
C

Go in the peace of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Postlude
Please join us for coffee and fellowship after the service

17

LSB 429

Announcements
Lent Services: Please join us this Wednesday for Lenten Midweek Worship at
7:00 pm.
Lenten Soup Suppers: Lenten Soup Suppers will continue this coming
Wednesday from 5:30 until 6:45. Soup Supper this week will be hosted by the
Women’s Friday Morning Bible Study. The last soup supper on March 21 will be
hosted by the congregation! If you haven’t made soup yet during Lent, this is
your chance to sign up at the Kiosk.
Inquiry Class: For those who want to know more about what we teach and
believe; for those who want to be refreshed in their understanding of the
Lutheran confession; for everyone! Thursdays at 7:00 pm.
Altar Guild: The next regular business meeting for Altar Guild will be
tomorrow, March 12, at 2:30 pm. Please note that we will be meeting a week
earlier than normal to prepare for Holy Week and Easter, and at a later time to
accommodate all of our members. This will also be the only meeting in March.
All members please attend.
Youth Group Meetings: Please come to Youth Group this Wednesday, March 14
at 5:30 pm! Grab a bowl of soup and come downstairs to the Youth Room. All
youth fifth though twelfth grade, and their parents are invited.
Kammerchor Concert: Kammerchor, Concordia University Wisconsin’s select
touring choir, will be singing a concert here at Faith Lutheran Church
tomorrow, March 12, at 7:00 pm as part of their 2018 spring tour. Admission is
free, but a freewill offering will be collected.
Work Party: As part of our preparation for Holy Week and Easter Sunday, we
have scheduled a work party for Saturday, March 24 at 10:00 am and would
very much appreciate your helping hands to help us clean God's house (the
Sanctuary). This is a wonderful opportunity to show God how much we love His
house of worship, especially as we look forward to the resurrection of our Lord
and Savior on Easter morning!!
Prayer for Life: Wenatchee Seventh Day Adventist Church, Tuesday, March 13,
6:30-7:30 pm. We will pray for issues centered on the sanctity of life.
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Thrivent Choice Dollars: The deadline for designation of Thrivent Choice
Dollars is March 31, 2018. Call 1 800 847-4836 or visit the website at
thrivent.com. If you are a policy holder, be reminded that distribution
designation must be made each year; there is no automatic renewal. Requests
for use of funds given to Faith are due to Bev Wischnofske by March 25.
Approval of requests will be made at the April Voters meeting.
Yard Sale: The youth of Grace Lutheran Church are holding a BIG yard sale
Saturday, March 17, 8:00 am-2:00 pm, at Grace Lutheran, to help raise funds
for their trip to the 2018 Youth Gathering in Houston. You’re sure to find some
treasures so please join us!
Breath of Aire Benefit Concert: Saturday, April 7 at 6:00 pm at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wenatchee. This concert will raise funds for the Moses Lake
Medical Team's 12th mission to Nigeria serving the medical, surgical, dental and
vision needs of indigent people. The concert is free, and a freewill offering will
be used to purchase medical and pharmaceutical supplies while on their next
mission in Nigeria.
Historic, Authentic Christian Radio: You can listen to Lutheran experts teach
on topics like: Apostolic Succession, 5th Century Missionary to Ireland Saint
Patrick, The Lord’s Supper, 2 Samuel and more. Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show
and podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by
LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. You can listen live or on-demand at issuesetc.org and
on the LPR mobile app.

Acknowledgments
Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book
Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard
Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by
permission. All rights reserved.
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.
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Prayers
Missionaries: Neil & Lindsey Broere and children, Sean & Caria Graham and
children, Rev. John & Sue Mehl, Danelle Putman, Loraine Rathman, Mark & Becky
Schoepp, Faith Lutheran Preschool staff
Our Synod’s Leaders: Dr. Matthew Harrison, Rev. Paul Linneman
Prayers for Our Nation:
Legislators

Our President, our Congress, our Governor and

Our Military: Afghanistan: Jackson Nystrom; Germany: Jonathan Janos, Mike
Pappal; Stateside: Dakoda Aldrich, Jonas Balloga, Kyle Barger, Levi Barger, James
Beedie, Robert Haight, Thomas & Monica Heuer, Zach Manyrath, Elizabeth Martin,
Tim McCamey, Dylan Mitchell, Nick Neely, Mark Pappal, Joseph Reese, Luke
Sukow, Ethan Visser
Prayers for Comfort:
Prayers for Continued Healing: Shad Bailey, Larry Barger, Keegan Beckman, Al
Berg, Malakiah Blackwell, Daryle Booth, Walt Brunner, Jaaron Caudill (Stone), Ted
Conrad, Jacob and Mellissa Crosby, Pam Dais, Joy Deich, Bob Donnell, Ray
Ericksen, Doug Fischer, Gary Fischer, Pita Gonzalez, Dorothy Haight, Steve & Jenny
Hancock, Chad Hoffman, Ashlee Johnson and children, Janie Kester, Bob Koenig,
Nick Leishman, Emma Le Roy, Paul Lichtenberg, Genevieve Marrapodi, Jo Maydole,
Larry Melcher, Marcia Murray, Perci Owens, Don Rosentrater, Leslie Simpson, Diana
Snell, Stephanie Taylor, Karen Turnipseed, Ernie Vipond, Bonnie Williams, Dwayne
Visser
Prayers for Shut-Ins: Elsie Dobrowolski, Emma LeRoy, Jim Maydole, Jean Nelson,
Tom Oelke, Colleen Petesch, Harriet Robinson, Wes & Judy Visser
General Prayers: For those seeking employment and/or experiencing hardship in
these difficult times, and preschool children
For those continuing their instruction in the Christian Faith:
Jameson Maydole, Jonas Winterstein, Salem Winterstein
Prayers for Marriages and Families:
Prayers for Safe Travel and Spiritual Growth:
Expectant Mothers:
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Ava Langford,

Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Adult Study/Sunday School
Pre-K, Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Sunday 11 Fourth Sunday in
Lent
Preschool Schedule

9:30 am
10:45 am
11:00 am
8:30 am-11:30 am
12:30 pm-3:30 pm
9:00 am-11:30 am
12:30 pm-3:30 pm
11:30 am-12:30 pm
2:30 pm
7:00 pm
8:30 am
2:00 pm
8:30 am
11:30 am-12:30 pm
2:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:30 pm
5:30 pm
7:00 pm
8:30 am
9:30 am
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 am
9:00 am
11:30 am-12:30 pm

Preschool, Tuesday, Thursday
SAIL Exercise Class
Altar Guild
Kammerchor Choir
Matins
Naomi Fellowship
Matins
SAIL Exercise Class
Adult Bible Study
Confirmation
Youth Group
Soup Supper
Lenten Midweek Worship
Matins
Tabitha Circle
Choir
Inquiry Class
Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study
Lady’s Bible Study
SAIL Exercise Class

Monday 12
Tuesday 13
Wednesday 14

Thursday 15

Friday 16
Saturday 17
Sunday 18 Fifth Sunday in Lent

Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Adult Study/Sunday School

9:30 am
10:45 am
11:00 am

Today

Next Sunday

Ushers

Tom Watson
Jesse Erdman

Mark Maydole
Eric Loebsack

Organist

Laura Cornwall

Susan Rumble

Elders

Altar Care

Char Lauer & Dee Hickman

Chancel Flowers

Flowers today are given to the Glory of God
by Betty Ross in loving memory of her husband Phil

Last Week
Offerings:

$6,644

Last Week
Attendance:

88

Last Month
Average
Attendance:

87

